Good Service is Good Business

Available with 3 or 4 steps
in Fixed or Flip-up models!
Quality and design superior to all other
angled dock ladders on the market

Our EASY ACCESS DOCK LADDER
provides 30° angled steps on a
comfortable 4" wide, grooved rung for
easy access in and out of the water,
from your dock.
These wide angled steps are perfect
for young children, the elderly, pets or
anyone who prefers a less strenuous
option of lifting themselves out of the
water - since you walk up the steps of
the ladder to your dock, rather than
climb up the rungs (as with a
traditional ladder.)

Model Shown:
4-step fixed
without handrails
Made of the same high quality
marine grade aluminum as all of
our ladders!

EASY ACCESS
FLIP UP
DOCK LADDER

Our EASY ACCESS DOCK
LADDER will provide years of
enjoyment and lasting durability.

Lifts completely out
of the water when
not in use, without
compromising its
strength or integrity.
See back for details.
Flip Up Model

Visit www.AccmarEquipment.com for our complete product line
Tel: 305-300-9596

E-mail: info@accmarequipment.com

STANDARD FEATURES:


High quality 6063-T5 marine grade

MEASUREMENTS:


aluminum. Schedule 40 pipe


Mill finish



TIG welding process by AWS







Distance from bottom of pier to first
step: 12” inches



Each step thereafter, measures in
increments of 12” inches.

Certified Welders



Each step at a 30 degree angle

Safe design capacity surpassing 450



Total width of ladder: 20” inches

pounds per rung



Tubular handle measures 20” high

Grooved 4” ladder rungs provide for

from mounting surface and 12½”

extra traction

deep (with exception of Finger Pier)

Locking pin and hidden pinch points on



Total length for 4-step, from bottom
of pier: 49”

Flip up model

OPTIONS:


One or two side handrails, for added

Option: side handrail

user stability


Powder coated in a wide array of
custom colors



Fixed or flip up models

4” WIDE STEPS AT A
30° ANGLE
*for further specs, contact us directly

Accmar Equipment Company
12251 S.W. 128th Court, Unit #109 Miami, Florida 33186
Tel: 305.300.9596
E-mail: info@accmarequipment.com

